
Professional Garda.REWARD.
DENTISTRY.Town of WolfvHle.

A reward of $10.00 is offered by the 
Town of Wolfville for information 
that will lead to the Conviction of any
8?r?onêwffg'o°flJn!2!!"mU"’8 ""y Ondiat. nl Pbihd.lphi. D«iUl College 

Theft, breaking into holme, or build- offio. in HeKenn. Block, WoMrill.. 
SSffilS 5 Telephone ho. *3. 

abusive language on the street or in gy Gas Administered.
public buildings, the illegal selling of 

incendiarism or any

Dr. A. J. McKenna

>
'M

) loxicants, 
minai offences.

W. M. Black, Town ClerV.
C. E. Avery de Wittor!

\ 33. M. O.. O. M. (MoQill)

\ IOne year post graduate study in 
Eurojie.Fine Property for Sale.

Consisting of a Large, Convenient p‘^ ^

House with big Veranda; House al
most new. Also Barn with Carri 
House, Stable and Manure Shed .-----

5J!r,rud,"to'goId"o*r58rfinbS R0SC0E & R0SC0E
with Fruit Trees, including 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Poet Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

ga -It is all very well for fleshy people to admire 
a slim figure, but no girl likes to be referred to 
as “thin as a match" or “flat as an ironing-

Thinness means that the tissues are not pr# 
pefly fed and nourished. It indicates a ten
dency towards anaemia, which must be 

in its early stages, 
plenty of food, hut you are losing weight, and 
with it reserve force. The blood has got thin 
and watery.

It is usually the nervously energetic girl or 
woman who wears herself down by worry and 
ajixiety, until the nerves become irritable and 
the form emaciated.

This condition never rights itself, and for 
this reason you must seek external assistance, 
such as is found in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
This treatment should not be confused with fat- 
forming, oil-composed preparations. It is 
rather a true tonic, which sharpest the appe
tite, improves digestion and restores richness 
to the blood. Through the medium of the 
blood it feeds and nourishes the starved cells 
and tissues back to health.

Under this restorative, upbuilding 
ment the angles disappear, and the form is 
rounded out to healthful proportions. The new 
tissues formed are strong and firm, and give to 
the body the buoyancy and vigor which makes 
you look well and feel well, Nervous head
aches and indigestion disappear, and yon féel 
again the joy of living. You can prove the 
benefit obtained by noting each week your in
crease in weight.

BO cents a box, 6 for $2.50.
Kdinanaon, Bates A 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

hours: 8—10 s. m.; 1—3, 7 9 
" roat work a specialty.

UnivenrilFj W. B. »08COE, E. C. ■ABET W. BOSCOB, LL.S

-You may eat11 overcome BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES, fro. 

KENTVILLB N, S.

Box 192, Highland aveniHt. Wobble. M. R. ELLIOTT 
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

oil» at ro.id.no» ol la* Dr. Boa-lea. 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

Even II War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we ate well prepared 
to sei^e you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

’

G, PURVE8 SMITH
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.— 12 noon, 

p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163.

I Is winning us a reputation. We 
< use the best materials, employ the 
| best workmanship and our styles 
5 are always right.
R We guarantee every garment and 
» shall be pleased to show goods and 
M quote prices.

Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

Woli ville Time Table

DOMINION ATIANTIC KIT
<0 STEAMSHIP UN£S
» BT JOHN via DIGBY. 

vo BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC R¥
Y^MOUTH Ihmca1 A. E. Regan. Wolfville

.«a",

- - YARMOUTH LINE - - 
LAND OF EV1NOEUNE ROUTS

’4tr-V
McKenna Block

rygl ■ F Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916.
WUl.erie-E.e- Service daily, except Sunday.

Is the place to get your Leavino.
Bxpraae lor Halifax and TYoro 6.16 am 

MANICURING Kxpress for St. John and
CHIROPODY Yarmouth 9.64 am
MASSAGE Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p in

Soalp .nd Face Treatment a epoei.lt, to m P ”
All P-omptl, attend», to. ££ £JH£i tS ï S

MRS. B. MELANSON

All dealers, or

a

s
Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 

daily, except Sunday, and 6.64 p.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentvifle with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.TO RENTf A DRIVINGrimei Earuscliffe Residence—lower flat. Express ^rf>m Kentyilte 

Re«dy for occupancy after Nov. 8. nrm“tl?
Rent required monthly. Enquire Express from Halifax 
of E. S, CRAWLEY, Esq. Aocom. from Annapolis
_____________________ Accom. from Halifax

9T. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leaves 8t. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 

,gby about 10.16 a.m- Leaves Digby 
ing St. John 6.00 p.m., 

connection at Sfc. John with 
Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon- 
the West.

Uoston Service 
Express train leaving at 9.64 

for Yarmouth connecte with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8. S. (X. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudays 
(or Boston.

”».64*am

6«pm

1.36 p m

i ■i
ited recipes, wiYrK# if you mention this paper.Dr. Chase’s Reclus Book, 1,1 12.

P

Digby
ïïiSg

andLet’s make a Jelly Roll — 
With FIVE ROSES flour.

treal

tIt» Strength end fineness hold your(i batter together in the long well-greased
pan.
Bake* evenly. Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily, 

oxcept Sunday, rn Mail Express trains 
between Halifsx and Yarmouth.

Smooth Texture—soft, golden Crumb, spongy, 
porous, yielding.
No holes, nor lumps to vsx yon.
And when you turn It out on die damp 
napkin hot and tavory. and yon spread the 
under side with “jelT-
It doesn’t get foggy 
Roll It gently, carefully.
Not a crocA-not a Areofc.
Perfect Smoothneaa-A Perfect Roll-Yoon.
Bake anything, make anything.
Use FIVE ROSES—bread and pastry.
Melting puff paate—flaky pie cruet—crinkly fritter*— 
tootheome rolls.
FIVE ROSES for enythlng-ceetytAfag.
Be Rowwise.

R. U. Parker 
General Pa «eager Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

K
fe-

<3 E.S. PETERSz

wishes to announce that he is 
now delivering all kinds of

3

MEATS4
Orders sent to Cor. Gasperean 

avenue and Prospect street prompt* 
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

e

ggsi

jam COAL! COALI 
COAL I

%%
<

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

BfeW Slcoeficd
; ,i:*™ llllllllllfllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUltll

cXot £BLeuded SprlngMIl, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess Ô* Co.û 3 p

For Sale!FOR SALE BY Ta L. HARVEY.A
Horse, nine years old; weight, 

1050; sound and kind. Dark Bay. 
First-class driver. Will be sold at

- ■ \ ■

R. O. CHISHOLM.
Wolfville, Nov. 18.

JOB Building Repairs.
11 jjMHtfffMwÊtÊÊÊI^ÊtÊÊÊÊÊI0i

PRINTING! A
We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new buildings.
Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 

sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

1916-TENDERS-1916
ITenders marked “Tenders for 

Collection of Rates" will be received 
at this office up "to and including

J. H. HICKS & SONSwSSÿjïïySÏ
Railway and Dog Tax, and other

.........  rates that may be levied upon the
WWWW Municipality of Kings county dur-

sixteen 7W ninetecn handwd and 
, The Collector must be a resident 
of the ward in which he collects

est or any tender not nec-

Ncotl
Cxecuj

and Promptly
at

THE AOIAN furniture end Builders’ Materials
Factory and - BRIDOELOWN, N. s-

We print V 
ations, Ca 
Letter Heat 
Statements, 
Envelopes, S 
Business Cs 
Forms in i 
styles of tyj

ng Invit- 
Cards, 

ite Heads, 
l Heads, 
ing Tags,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
—

R. J. Whitten
*00.

HALIFAX ? order.The public -ire hereby 
the use of my property i 1

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.eipt 
latest Prompt Beturos.

Advertise in “1

jjÆ&H
.9.5-1

* Agü
v.
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| dollars ■ yea- hy r osing the drinking 

H. Ainiott, M B , M. C. P. S.SHARP ATTACK SHOULD BAD SERVANT 
HAVE REFERENCES ?REPULSED Monsieur,—For' 13 days in the month of Jenu- 

with pain of rheumatism
Knotty Problem Confronte 

meaning Housewlvei
Facta Are Beat

of rheumatism 
of remedies but 

I. One person told me 
M8NT; as soon a» I tried 

t. the next moroin 
tell you this remed 
yon a good certificat 

d like to have one. 1

ary. I was suffering 
in the foot. 1 tried all ki 

hlng did me any good 
about MINARD'S UNIM 
it the Saturday nigh 

ng very good. I 
I. I could glee

Dangerous Condition Relieved Just In •Detailed
Tta.IrTidMW’

Bg I
y IB A woman received a letter from 

mother asking for Information as to 
whether or not the maid who was 
leaving the recipient of the letter was 
honest, clean and obliging. As a mat
ter of fact, the woman possessed all 
these qualifications, but was addicted 
to drinking alcohol, 
manner was absolutely hilarious, al
though ehe had never been known to 
neglect her duties, 
ulses : "Was the ‘referee’ Justified in 
withholding from the prospective 
ployer the woman's weakness?"

If the new place is one where the 
miatreaa la ever vigilant in looking 
after her home, the falling might not 
prove a stumbling block, but in any 
circumstances it would be best for 
the fresh employer to know, because 
then ahe could be on her guard In 
case of accidents. If, on the other 
hand, the girl Is required in a house
hold where there are young children 
or where certain responsibilities de
volve upon her, then, to say nothing 
about her fondneaa for drink would 
be absolutely criminal. Perhaps the 1 
possibility of having to give a girl 
a reference is one of the strongest 
objections to letting her Into the 
lecrets of the home. I know many 
mistresses, says a woman writer, who 
have sent their former servants to a 
new mistress with the character of 
an angel, largely because they were 
afraid if they did not do so the girl 
might reveal some of the family 
secrets in sheer spite.

Hard to be Fair

rheiimatiim, I could tell them about thi* remedy. 
Your» truly,
KKNKST LHVKILLK.

216 Rue Ontario Kart, Montreal. Feb. 14, 1908-

f eoy
hear about any person sick of

At times her

Are You Happy? The question
m

How's jour consc ence? All right? 
Good! Then you're all r gbt.

Keep it right, and you'll keep up
right. Keep it clear and you'll keep 
clear ol unhappiness.

Don't mess about with the work 
let it be the accurate measure of right 
and wrong; a stern standard to meaf- 
ure conduct; a check; a brake.

Let your conscience bave perfec 
freedom ol speech. If it doesn't re
proach you, you have nothing to re
proach > ourself with. Nor have 
others. A cleat conscience means an

What is conscience? No definition 
Is «eedtd. You may call it the in
ward monitor, the still small voice; 
the voice ol God; what you will.

A nuisance if you like. It's there, 
and unless you feed it with exedses, 
or kill it with neglect, it will tell you 
the truth, always. To be approved 
by conscience is praise indeed, and 
reward enough.

A working conscience is 
too. None ol us want to do business 
with the man who we bear has 'no 
conscience'do we?' It means that be 
has no inward tribunal to pass judg
ment on his act. He’a 'conscience 
less,' and so a man to be afraid of.

A clear conscience is a precious pos
session, and beats a bank ba’ance. It 
m»dns that you caa look back over 
your life and see that your life has 
been straight, and your actions devoid 
of crookedness. It doesn t mean that 
you haven’t made mistakes, but that 
in life's battle you were a c'ean

That's everything, for an nward 
peace is better than wrong btgoiten 
prosperity and a conscience that gives 
you no peace. Yon see, it is quite 
prrmissablc to pass other men, U you 
wish to ‘get 00,' but it’s ag luit con 
science to kick other men down. A id 
if you get to the top by loul means 
you do not go alone. You've a 
troubled conscience to keep you 
company.

Give your conscience Inedom to 
speak. It is quite possible to silerce 
the still, small voice, but the loss it 
irreparable. With 
check you, you are loose on the wor d 
like a beast with nothing to limit you 
save law and your own interest». And 
neither of'those is equal to the check 
ol a good working conscience.

Cultivate your conscience, then 
When it 'pricks,' halt. When it n. 
bakes, listen; and undo ihe wrong, 
the shabby trick, that you have done 
or thought of doing.

Be thankful that in the scheme u! 
things as Providence has settled them 
there is, quite apart from the lawr o! 
men, something mysterious, irwifd, 
unseen, which instantly tells us when 
w« are offending against the unwrit
ten law, that ‘.hat which is right, is 
right, and that which is wrong is 
wrong. A good conscience lives in a 
good man, and| has made him good 
In all the harsh and hurried mi‘judg- 
ments of the world there is one sup 
reme consolation which keeps a mac 
up—'a clear conscience.'

682 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.,
For two years, I was a victim of 

AcuU Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It
Heart, and I had pains all over 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of then! did me any good. At last, 
acting on the advice of a friend, I 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’. I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using onl 
I recommend ‘Fruit-a- 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how acute”. FRED J. CAVEEN.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach 
and constant distress of mind and body. 
If you are bothered with -any Stomach 
Trouble, and especially if Constipation 
troubles you, take ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25e. 
dealers or sent postpaid bjr

afterwards attacked 2

ly three boxes, 
tives* to anyone

* j

At all
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

True, a woman will often speak 
better of a girl than she deserves for 
fear a true character would prevent 
her from getting a fresh place, and 
from some pointa of view this is ex
cusable and commendable, but it is 
loing a great injustice to the new 
mistress. Still, we should be particu
larly careful before making mountains 

of^molehHls, and transforming a

White Ribbon News.
ranee UnionWoman's Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule 
ana in law.

in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

human weakness into an actual fault, 
for with the beat intention In the 
world It is difficult to eliminate per- 
lonal prejudice between mistress and 
maid. "She's the most annoying girl 
I’ve ever had. It doesn't matter how 

what extra haste to

Badcr -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Or Fionas or Woltvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S’eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cut ten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L. E. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
SUPERINTEN tiENTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
e Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith.

«VA
rushed

be done, 'Mary' will go on in her own 
methodical way, cleaning every crev
ice and corner,” la what I heard 
lady say of a certain girl, who, after 
a while transferred her service to an- 
ither of my friends who had an en
tirely different temperament. This is 
what ehe said of “Mary": "The girl's 
A perfect treasure. No matter what 
[ tell her to do 1 know it is done thor- 
aughly. If the children, my husband, 
or even myself went on our bended 
knees for something, I don't think she 
would leave the work she was doing 
until it was completed. That’s the 
kind of maid 1 like."

The Whole Truth

Faith and Courage.
You that hare laitb to look with fear-

Beyond the tragedy of a world ol

And trust that out of night and death 
shall rise

The dawn of ampler life.

Rejoice, whatever anguish rend your

That God has given you, for a 
priceless dower,

To live in these great times and have 
your part

la Freedom’s crowning hour.

That you may tell your sons who see 
the light

High up in heaven, their heritage

"I saw the powers of darkness put 
to flight!

I saw the morning break!"

I conscience lo

This, to me, Is conclusive proof of 
the wisdom of giving a fairly detailed 

It would prevent muchcharacter, 
chopping and changing, which goes
tar towards ruining the reputations 
of mistresses and maids. “Tell me 
of her fallings. They will not preju
dice me against her; but If they are 
such as I can bear with patience I 
will try to guard against them." That 
la what a wise mistress will say In 
asking for a recommendation, and the 
woman who doesn't answer truthfully 
should be punished by the law.

It was only a few months back that 
a certain woman gave the girl who 
waa leaving her 
recommendation. Yet she knew quite 
well that the girl was not what might 
be termed strictly honest. She had 
beén found taking food home. This, 
however, the former mistress had 
overlooked, as she was essentially 
human. The girl tried the same thing 
on in her new place, and was prose
cuted and aent to prison. The new 
mistress was harder in her ' Judg-

almost perfect

A Hundred Million.
A hundred million dollars is too 

much for the mind to grasp, and yet 
that is what the people of Canada paid 
for Intoxicating liquors in 1914. A 
hundred million dollars would give 
every family, rich and poor, in Cana
da seventy dollars. Politicians have 
spent months of time and thousands 
of dollars squabbling over the expen
diture ot a little dver a third of that 
sum to build a navy to defend our 
country. A hundred million—why, 
that would probably finance Canada’s 
share In the great war. We talk about 
being bard up. Money is being bor 
rowed In large sums to develpp our 
reaoures and the national debt keeps 
piling up, and the money spent in 
drink would ssve all that and leave a 
balance to pay our debts. And that 
immense snm is spent for what even

Fell in a Faint.
Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayers’ Cliffs, 

Que., writes: ‘Before usiug Dr. Chases’ 
Nerve Food,I was in a terrible condition 
Dizzy spells would come over me and 1 
would fall to the floor. I could not sweep 
without fainting.
Food has so built up 
l can wash and do my house-work Your 
medicine cured me when doctors had 
failed.’

SEWING-ROOM SYSTEM

It Saves Time For the Busy House
wife—Some Pointers

Dr. Chases’ Nerve
my system t(iat

System counts In the sewing reom 
just as much as it does in any other 
lepartment of house-keeping. The 
lystematic house keeper finishes each 
garment before it leaves the sewing 
room. Experience has tanght her that 
it doesn’t pay to put away half-fin
ished underwear or little dresses or 
household linens.

It’s well for the seamstress to know

Useful Hints.
When malting pancake batter, use 

water instead ol milk. You will find 
the cakes lighter and bettei than 
when made with milk.

that the warp of any goods Is the 
threads that follow the selvage; this

..______ ____ _________ . . , _ , ... » stronger than the woof or wefta liquor cell* so "extravance and a very useful adjunct to the various art. ^ «tJjrTllMMr IT____ flirtais
16d.l loo6. tor inl.nts th.t u» »™, from .Id, to ,li«.

But a hundred millioo is only one- Paint'.marks on wood- arc often With all gooda tn which the nap or 
half of the coal ol drink. Wise men most unsightly, but they are endured pUe Is prominent great care must be 
who have made a study ol finance tell ^because people sre seldom aware bow taken to cut the garment, so when 
us that every dollar spent in drink easy it is to remove them. To do so worn the nap lies smoothly when be- 
causes a dollar's worth of loss and spread over the marks a thick paste stroked from top to bottom. Gar- 
waste and damage to life and proper- of lime and soda mixed with water, mante thus made will not soil as read* 

LeSve 24 hours, then wash off. ily ae It the nap talLi In the wrong
Urectlon.

Deeelcated (dried) milk when prop
erly prepared, hae been shown to be a

ty.
So the cost ol the liquor traffic to 

Canada in 1914 was nearer two hun
dred million. The immense drain 00 
the finances of the country accounts 
for a good many things that are hard 
to understand.

What does tb* country get from the 
expenditure of that immense snm of 
money and the degradation and ruin 
of thousands every year? The aggre
gate Dominion, Provincial end Muni
cipal revenues from this traffic le leee 
than twenty million. That Is, to gain 
one dollar we spend ten and do untold 
damage to the people. No wonder 
Rneela can finance this grea 

to her people.

Ml rafcs-sfllUlM Yarmouth Line
Steamship Prince George
Ixave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday at 

S P. M. Return, leave» Central Whari Poston, 
Tuesday and Friday, at l P. M.

Ticket» and Stateroom» at Wharf Office.

A. H. Williams, A 
Yarmouth, N

BOSTON a YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP i O.. Lid.

ES thi*"afieptoSay0

Italy hse fallen Into Hoe with other 
conntriee at war in handling the li
quor problem. On August 22nd the 
authorities withdrew 1.8*0 licenses to 
sell alcoholic drinke, imitating e cam
paign against alcoholism. Many 
bare, loins, saloons and refreehment 

have cloeed.t War E. B. SHAW
that ssszri:

ïiüfctzï
per cent. If we were rid

Men live longer, work harder, end 
live mote healthfully who do not 

alcohol in what is generally Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand hi his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Corefully Executed.

as moderation. William 
D , B Sc., etc.M.

(at 11.30 p. m.)—Well, mieery 
--------------- pany, you know.

■ecu
.C

yawn)—Not at this
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